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Before S ir  Charles Sargent, Kt.., C lik f Justice, and 2Ir. Justice Telang.

1890. EA ’MKEISIINA BHIKA'JI, (oiugikal Plaixtifp), Judgmest-creditor, 
D i’ccmber 15. v. BHIMA^BA'I axd Others, (original Defexdakts), Judgmext-debtobs.”*^^

Memo I'rvofts from the indilulion o f  suit, claim as to—(SViion 169 o f (he Code oj
Civil Proceihn-e(^Ad V I I I  o f \ 8 5 9 )-Secs 50, Cl. (/), and 211 o f  the. Code of

Civil Procedure {Act X I V  of lSS2)~Sccs. 7 and l i  o f the Court-Fecs Act (17/
of 1S70).

The plaintiff in his plaint pmyccl for mesne profits only from the institution of 
his suit till the property in qnestion was restored to him, and the dccree awarded 
him those profits aud directed that they should be determined in execution, 
After the property was restored to tlie plaintiff, he applied, in execution of the 
decree, to have the amount of mesne profits determined, which being done, a 
question arose as to whether the plaintiff could pi'oceed to further execute his 
dccree without paying the Court-fce on the amount so awarded in execution.

Held, that no Court-fee Avas required.

Section 11 of the Court-Fees Act (V II of 1870) applies to a claim for mcsac ^  
profits for which an amount can be and has been claimed by the plaint, and m 
respect of which some fee has been actually paid.

T his was a reference submitted for tlie opinion of the High 

Court uiider section G17 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act XIV  
of 1882) by Rtiv Sviheb Mdhadeo Shridhar Knllsarai, Subordi
nate Judge of Amalner, in the Khandesh I)i.strict.

One Eamkrishna Bhikaji obtained a decree against Bhimabai, '"5 
Dagadu and Ganpat for possession of certain land and for mesne 
profits from fche date of the institution of the suit. The decree 
directed that mesne profits should be determined in the course of 
execution.

According to the decree the land was delivered into the decree- 
holder’s possession, and when the amount of mesne profits was 
ascertained, a question arose as to whether the decree-holder 
should pay a Court-fee on the aAvard before he could be allowed 
to proceed with execution to recover the amount. The Subordi
nate Judge thereupon referred the following question to the
High Court

* Civil Reference, No. 5 of 1890.



“ (1) Whether any foe is leviable on the amoiuit of mesne 1890.
profits or of interest a c c ru in g -  sul>,sequent to the dato of the R a m k r is h n a

institution of the suit, and if so, what fee is appropriate ? And 
whether it is to be according to the amount claimed or the BhimAbai.
amount awarded ?

The Subordinate Judge was of opinion that no fee should be 
charged on such mesne profits, as none is charged ou tlic interest 
awarded on the decree from the date of filing the suit till real
ization under scction 209 of the Civil Procedure Code (X IV  of 
1882).

The Government Pleader (Shdntdrdm Nd^'dyanjiov the Govern- 
nientj with Vdsudeo (ropaJ for the judgment-debtors ’•
— The plaintiff expressly asked for the future mesne profits in 
the plaint. Section 50, clause (/), of the Civil Procedure Code 
rc(j[uires a plaintifi' to state approximately the amount of mesne 
profits, implying thereby that the Court-fee should be paid ou 

the amount so stated. Form No. 94, Schedule IV  of the Civil 
Procedure Code also contemplates that some amount should be 

mentioned. In the present instance the amount of niesue profits 
was not stated in the plaint, nor any Court-fee paid. The plaint
iff, therefore, must pay the Court-fee on the amount now de
termined in execution before he can be allowed to take the 
amount— Ckedildl v. K ira th  Chmul

Vishnu Krishna Bhdtamdekar ( amicus curicB)  for the judgment- 
debtors :— Section 11 of the Court-Fees Act contemplates that some 

fee was paid at the presentation of the plaint, and does not cover 
the case where no such fee was paid. Under section 211 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, the Court can award mesne profits although 
they were not claimed in the plaint, In such a case no Court- 
fee would be required to be paid under the section.

Sargent , C. J.:— In  this case the plaintiff asked by his plaint 

for mesne profits only from the institution of his suit until tlie 

property in question was restored to him, and the decree awarded 

him those mesne profits and directed that they should be deter

mined in execution. A fter the property had been'restored to
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18‘jO. plaintitf, he applied, in execution of the decree  ̂to have fche auiounfc
IUmkrishn'a of raesne profits detcrniinedj which was done, and the ({ue.stion

J>jiiKAJi j.0ferred to us is whether fche plaintitf can proceed to further
TJi i i m a b a i , execute hifs decree withoufc paying the Court-fee on the amount

so awarded in execution.

The question turns upon the application of sectiou l i  of the 
Courfc-Fees Act of 1870. Ifc is plain, wo think, that had the 

plaint not asked for future mesne profits, but they had been 
awarded by the Court under section 169 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure of 1859 or section 211 of the present Code, to be de
termined in execution, section 11 would not have been applicable, 
as the plaint would not have been one for mesne profits or tor 
immoveable property and mesne profits. In the present case the 
plaint does ask for future mesne profits, but the elaim would not, 
we tliink, be one in respect of which a fee could be payable under 
section 7, as the amount could not have been stated as required 
by the Code of Civil Procedure, (V II I  of 1850,) or even approxi
mately as provided by section oO, cl. (/ ),o f tbe present Procedure 
Code. This would appear to have been the view of Spankie and 
Oldfield, JJ.,in Ghedildl v. K irath Chand̂ '̂̂ . If this be so, the 
present plaint cannot, we think, be treated as one to which 
section 11 applies, as the language of that section clearly ]^oints 
to a claim for mesne profits for which an amount can be aud has 
been claimed by the plaint and in respect of which some fee has 
been “ actually paid.” To hold otherwise "would, we think, be 
straining the language of a fiscal Act. It is true that in the case 
of Ghedildl Y, Kirath Chand above referred to, Spankie and

■ Oldfield, JJ., thought it probable that section 11 would apply to 

the future rents in that case regarded as mesne profits— but 
there the plaint asked for past as well as future mesne profits, 
and an amount was claimed and fee paid in respect of the former. 
I f  fche mesne profits, past and future, be regarded in such a plaint 
as one entire claim for mesne profits, the language of section 11 
might perhaps apply. On the whole we think the question 
referred to us should be answered in the affimative.

Order accovdingly,
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